
Jamie Foxx, One Night Extravaganza
Verse#1
Last night me and my thugs were hanging out
Tired of being cramped up in the house
We were simply celebrating life
Off from work today, so its alright
But all those up and down turn me in a twist
Started dancing with this model chick
Then every record became my favorite song
And that is all that I remember

(Chorus)
Cause I had one too many drinks,
And ended up at the Embassy
With this pretty little thing from Memphis Tennessee
It was a One Night Extravaganza

Verse # 2
When I woke up from last nights Savitry (Savitry)
Babygurl was lying next to me (next to me)
Shoes and Clothes were scattered everywhere
I got dressed and got up outta there
But not before I called for me a cab (me a cab)
Hung over from all the drinks I had (drinks I had)
And now Im telling my story to you
Everything that I remember

(Chorus: 2x)
Extravaganza, Extravaganza
Oh, It was a One Night Extravaganza
Yes it wasThings that I remember, Oh, last night

(Kanye West)
[And I remember]
Being at the bar,
Tryna ask what that Hypno here fo (here fo)
Knowing I cant afford to get mo (get mo)
Heres a broke nigga trick, buy one bottle and sip slow, or
Or leave the club now.
Do like I did; come back when you get dough.
A fish stick, nigga
Now we messin lobster, we messin with Grammys, we messin with Oscars.
You messin with the drinky-drink, plus you puffin on the stanky-stank. 
In the morning you gon draw a blank.
The hotel said yall was on one (yall was on one) 
My gurl wasnt on shyt, I picked the wrong one, man.
Steady talking bout I aint like them other girls,
Well tonight, Im tryna find them other girls,
Bring they own rubber girl, Never meet cha mother girl
You know they love it when you love em and they tell they friends, gurllllll!

(Chorus: 2x)
Last Night, I had one too many drinks,
And ended up at the Embassy
With this pretty little thing from Memphis Tennessee
It was a One Night Extravaganza

I had one too many drinks!
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